The 4 federally-funded health center organizations with a presence in Iowa’s 2nd Congressional District leverage $9,377,404 in federal investments to serve 61,545 patients.
NUMBER OF DELIVERY SITES IN CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT
(main organization in bold)

- **COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTER OF FORT DODGE, INC**
  Community Health Center of Mason City | 404 N Federal Ave Mason City, IA 50401-3214

- **CRESCENT COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTER**
  Crescent Community Health Center | 1690 Elm St STE 250 Dubuque, IA 52001-3679
  Crescent Community Health Center | 1690 Elm St STE 300 Dubuque, IA 52001-3679
  Crescent Community Health Center | 1690 Elm St STE 150 Dubuque, IA 52001-3686
  Crescent Community Health Center | 1690 Elm St STE 400 Dubuque, IA 52001-3686

- **EASTERN IOWA HEALTH CENTER**
  Eastern Iowa Dental Center | 1225 3rd Ave SE Cedar Rapids, IA 52403-4009
  Eastern Iowa Health Center | 1201 3rd Ave SE Cedar Rapids, IA 52403-4009
  Eastern Iowa Health Center - Wellington Plaza | 400 12th St SE Cedar Rapids, IA 52403-4051
  Eastern Iowa Women's Health Center | 4251 River Center Ct NE Cedar Rapids, IA 52402-7549
  Eastern Iowa Women's Health Center | 502 N 9th Ave Vinton, IA 52349-2254

- **PEOPLES COMMUNITY HEALTH CLINIC INC**
  Peoples Clinic Butler County | 118 S Main St Clarksville, IA 50619-2008
  Peoples Community Health Clinic | 905 Franklin St Waterloo, IA 50703-4407
  Success Street - Carver Academy | 1505 Logan Ave Waterloo, IA 50703-1910
  Success Street - East High School | 214 High St Waterloo, IA 50703-3908
  Success Street - West High School | 425 1/2 E Ridgeway Ave Waterloo, IA 50702-5043
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